
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 29.
A bill of this
tenor, ' pay

to me, &c.
with an
year's an-
nualrent,

'value of
both in-
ftantly lent
you in cafli,'

was found
good. The
annualrent
was in reality
a principal
fum, and not
the fluits of
the principal
futu.

1750. November 2.

Lady HENRIETTA GORDON, HENRY LUMISDEN, and - GORDON, Executor of
ANNE STEWART, against The KINo's ADVOCATE.

LADY HENRIETTA GORDON granted a fadory, 17 th January 1743, to William
Taylor, writer in Edinburgh, to uplift the contents of the inventory given up by
her as executrix, in the confirmed teftament of Alexander Duke of Gordon, her
father, impowering him to grant difcharges, raife proceffes, if there fhould be
need, and to profecute the fame until decreet; to do diligence, and, in general,
every other thing which belonged to the office of falory : Whereupon he ob-
tained Charles Gordon of Tarperfy decerned in payment of i lol. Scots to the
Lady, and to him as fador, for his intereft: And, upon Tarperfy's being attaint-
ed of High Treafon, entered a claim for the fame upon his eftate, in name of
his conflituent, figned by him as her fador:-To which it was objeded, That by
the ad of Parliament, all claims ought to be figned by the parties making the
fame, or by the attornies or fadors of the parties having the intereft claimed;
from which it appeared it was intended the attornies fhould be fpecially empower-
ed for the purpofe of claiming.

Answered, The-claim is figned by the Lady's attorney or fador, which is in
terms of the act : But, fuppofing a general fadory would not be fufficient, he is
fador for recovering this debt, for which he has obtained decreet; and, that be-
ing direaly to himfelf, he might have claimed in his own name.

THE LORDs repelled the objedion to the fubfcription of Lady Henrietta Gor-
don's claim, and found it legally fubfcribed. See WRIT..

Henry Lumifden of Cufhney claimed a bill of 2441. Scots, dated 31ft Decem-
ber 1744; to which it was obje6ded, That by the ftatute, all affurances and con-
veyances, made after the 24 th June 1742, were deemed fraudulent; unlefs the
onerous caufe were proven: And if this were not to be underflood. of debts, as
well as real alienations, any eftate might thereby be fraudulently carried off.

THE LORDS fuftained the claim. See FORFEITURE.
- Gordon Lady Tarperfy, as executrix of Anne Stewart, her mother, claim-

ed a bill of 3331. Scots, granted in thefe terms: ' Againft the term of Whitfun-
day 1746, pay to me Anne Stewart, &c. with an year's annualrent thereof;
value of both inftantly lent you in cafh;' the date not apparent.-To which

it was objeed The fame was for a year's 4nnualrent of the fum, which made it
null: Ap alfo, it was only figned by the drawer's initials; and though bills fo
figned, by drovers or fuch like, had been fuflained in favour of commerce, yet
this was not granted in the way of trade; and alfo being betwixt conjund per.
fons, did-not prove its onerous caufe.

Answered: The bill was not for the fum with intereft, till payment, but for
one year's intereft at the term of payment, which might have been added to the
fum. It was figned in the only way Anne Stewart could fign, and her name was
mentioned in the body of it: And it was no objedion, though it thould have been
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a gratuitous debt,- which the Crown, coming in place: of the forfeiting perfon,
was bdund to pay.

THE LORDS futained the claim.

Reporter, Siriken. A&. H. Home.
Fol. Dic. v.-3-P* 75.

Alt, A. Home. Clerk, Pringe.
D. Falconer, V. 2. No 157. p. i8r.

r750. December ii. LOCKHART, O4ainit .MIRRIE.

CAPTAIN LOCKHART of Kirkton accepted a bill, 20th May 173 1, to William,
Lockhart of Birkhill, payable at Martinmas then next, with annualrent from, the,
date till re-payment.

William Lockhart, younger, as affignee by his father the drawer, purfued
Elizabeth Mirrie, who reprefented the acceptor; and fhe objeded the claufe foi
annualrent was inconfiftent with the nature of bills.

THE LORD ORDINARY, 2 7th Nefernber,' fuftained the obje&ion.
Pleaded in a reclaiming bill: Since the ad of Parliament 168-t has allowed

creditors to truft to bills ofor fecurity, not only of the fuis due to them, but. of
the iltereft thereof; it-caniot be faid!,that by the flipulation of ihtereft, bills are
made to deviate from their nature; and the adjedion of a term, of payment, is at
evidence of the creditor's intention of calling-ir the money pwhich is not weaken-
ed by the flipulation of future annualrent, it being due by law;- fo that the ob-
jedion Would be as ftrong againfit all bills, finee that ad. It is ufual to include,
ihe intereft on the value paid in the bill; which has-the eff& of an- accumulation
at the term; and, if it were allowed to flipulate intereft, it ould enable the par-
ties to draw their bills at fuch terms, as it would be convenient to make the pay.
ment, without either accumulating at that time, or fhortening the term' of pay-.
ment, for the fake of giving currency to the intereft, which would be an advan
tage. to credit :. -A, it is not the. paying of intereft annuls the bill, there is no rea-
fon, why it fhould not be exptefsly, rather than covertly, flipulated; and fo the
Lords have feveral times found; Dec. 1727, Henderfon of Gairdie againft Sin-
elair 6f(uendal, No 20. p. -r4iS.; June- I737 Dinwooddie againftJohnflon, No
22.,p. 1419.; December 1738, Gilhagie againft Orr, No 23. p. 142r. It is true
ihey found otherwife, 9 th December I 747, the Lady Kinminity againft Gordon
of Embo'*; but, it is fubmitted, if it would' be equitable to annul this- bill, drawn-
and a6cepted, ata time, whenh the Decifions of the Court. flood for fuftaining fuch
bills.-T-THE LORDS refufed and adhered.

For Pet. Miller..

Fol. Div. v. 3.- P 75. D. Falconer, v. s. Nao 1.70. p, 203

*** Lord Kilkerran re ports the fame cafe:

t1N. the procefs, at the inflance of William Le-khart youngpr of Birkhill again1R
Elizabeth Mirrie, as reprefenting Captain Lockhart her laft hufband, for pay-
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No 29.

No 3.0.
A bill pay-
able at a cer.
tam term,
with annual-
rent from the
date, was
found null.
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